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Update on
FMCS

ARC paper timesheets/Paycom ending with 
pay period that starts on May 14th

Phone option not available for the 
foreseeable future

PPL is leaving Maryland - Choose ARC or GTI by 
May 23 to start June 11

It is expected that an RFP will be issued to find the 
third FMCS provider

Electronic timekeeping is mandatory, regardless of 
exemptions from Electronic Visit Verification.



Update on 
EVV Live-In
Exemption

Positive conversation with 
Secretary of Health, Laura 
Herrera-Scott

Optimistic that MDH will apply 
for live-in caregiver exemption 
from EVV compliance

Be patient! No news is often 
good news!



Support 
Brokers—how 
did we get 
here?

Support brokers were mandatory 
from 2005-2018.

In 2018, they were made optional. 

Now required when family is staff.



“Successful support brokers have a clear understanding of both their role and their responsibilities. The Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) describes the role of a support broker as providing information and 

assistance to individuals who have chosen to direct their services. Support brokers may have a variety of 

responsibilities depending on the needs and preferences of the person receiving services, but their primary 

function is to provide a solid foundation for implementing self-direction.

Each support broker brings unique experience to their role, and not every support broker will have the same 

background and skills. Although a degree or specific training in business or accounting is not required, support 

brokers need to be comfortable and skilled in understanding the person’s annual budget and monthly spending 

summary.

As a support broker, a key role is to provide essential guidance and direction in the area of human resources. 

Support brokers are not expected to have a degree in human resource management, but are expected to 

understand some of the most common issues and questions and to know where to get more information.” 

—DDA Support Broker Training Series, Maryland  Department of Health



Who is the 
Support 
Broker?

Specialist exclusive to self-directed participants.

Professional who works directly FOR the 
participant.

Team member who facilitates communication 
within the team

Problem solver and networker
*knows what waiver services may benefit the participant 

*often has cross-team experience/contacts to enhance your program

*knows strategies to meet needs and capitalize on strengths



What can a 
support broker 
do? 

(As little or as 
much as you 
want them to do.) 

Advocate for autonomy AND for choice and control of 
services

Assist with developing and implementing the person 
centered plan

Assist with locating, evaluating, and onboarding staff

Advocate for additional resources when necessary

Interface with FMCS and DDA on behalf of participant

Assist with identifying community resources

Assist with future planning and sustainability

Track the budget and maintain employee records

Provide continuity amid CCS turnover



What can’t a 
support broker 
do?

Make decisions for the participant

Hire or fire staff

Approve payroll or vendor 
payments



What should 
you look for in a 
support broker?

Is a dedicated advocate, ensuring that the 
team ALWAYS centers on the participant

Has a thorough understanding of waiver 
options and requirements 

Has availability that matches your needs

Is an “outside the box” thinker

Has experience or qualifications that matches 
your needs



Who needs a 
support broker?

Anyone who employs family as staff

Anyone who wants fresh ideas and 
perspectives

Anyone who feels their services 
and activities don’t match their 
current needs



How is the 
Support Broker 
funded?

First four hours per month  
are funded directly as a 
waiver service

Additional hours must be 
paid for through 
unallocated funds—up to a 
total of 30 hours



Sunny’s 
Support 
Broker Story

How a support 
broker changed 

my life.



Participant 
expectations and 

needs  will vary—as 
will support broker 

strengths—
so  if the shoe fits



Our 
Panelists

Kayla Kosman & her mom, 
Stellamarie Kosman

Irene Souada, Support Broker

Ed Little & his sister, MaryLou Little

Stephanie Watkins, Support Broker



QUESTIONS?
THOUGHTS?

Put your questions in the chat 
box or if you are unable to do 
that, use the “raise your hand” 
function.

We will answer as many 
questions as possible!

Reminder: Please feel free to 
email any private/sensitive 
information to 
info@marylandsds.org



Thank you!
Donate

Write to us 
info@Marylandsds

.org

Volunteer
Join the 

Mailing List

Help each 
other! JOIN

mailto:info@Marylandsds.org
mailto:info@Marylandsds.org


Upcoming DDA Webinars

DDA Waiver Renewals, effective July 1, 2023

May 19, 2023 — 12:00 pm to 1:30 pm  

• Family Supports Waiver 

• Community Supports Waiver 

• Community Pathways Waiver

REGISTER HERE 

Self-Directed Services Updates Webinar

May 22, 2023 — 12:00 pm to 1:30 pm 

• Waiver renewal service updates/changes.

• New budget sheet and budget modification forms.

• Reasonable and customary wages and rates.

REGISTER HERE 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qtAn44VT9h_2VC6yJSJupg58xgqHUAWU16R2aXoHYlO_LC3DEvkl3n6D0xqr07bfRDw1jyLp54Zcs3iGsydiRgXgnDhOKrzVqMfDFF_CgIoAjE-nu7pprrWJKIK8X3UfdDqvDoM6-Gyn7OwEt4HDJlW1wMAgMcCcUgCE1x6hYGaHX7ZfjFNTIxWG-Wm_juk9tOQUM-wsLtc=&c=_vmFUaDnvnmNNLFio_V5KEu4DSPIRHMSROQUj1UmlyMj4cvASlM9KA==&ch=YVPnmlWkGiI1P_gqK_R7t3bukdG0Vjbx0An6dwWBLWarqrZa3tVmPQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qtAn44VT9h_2VC6yJSJupg58xgqHUAWU16R2aXoHYlO_LC3DEvkl3nQKCQm0XVDbuZSBcxybyUo3-l3EiUyQ41MsjciiJSaFZe0TJ0K5ND4K2AN893mE64YQn0itB8ZhhAxm2_auflFkD2XA5WfWTFjUoQhqzxia-tG1OhT7cABVuOhxSVEEBtUSSM6hPPbDfy0I9AM4Iqk=&c=_vmFUaDnvnmNNLFio_V5KEu4DSPIRHMSROQUj1UmlyMj4cvASlM9KA==&ch=YVPnmlWkGiI1P_gqK_R7t3bukdG0Vjbx0An6dwWBLWarqrZa3tVmPQ==
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